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BEMOCRAGY CELEBRATE

A Jtflprirficftn Killed by aft

Election Officer.

Nbw Yomc, Nov.13. Cleveland's
Vote In the electoral collefte Is,

to latest returns, 271 wltli-o- ut

California and Ohio, which are

claimed by both parties. If he
jgets those stales the vote would

Maud: Cleveland 303, Harrison 118,

v Weaver 23. This is based upon re-

ports that Colorado, Idaho, Kausas,
' Nevada and North Dakota are for

Weaver, and that Michigan gives

Harrison eight and Cleveland six

votes. Nobraskaand South Dakota
re Bepubllcan.
"6t. Paul, Nov. 13. The latest ro--

"' turns indicate the election of three
Democratic supreme court judges,

'"two of whom are on tho People's

ticket, and the third previously

nominated by the Republicans on a

ficlt non-partis- an agreement. The
legislature is suroly Bepubllcan, and
We Republicans claim 5 and hope for

d'out of 7 congressmen. The entire
Republican electoral ticket appears

to be successful, the four fuslonlsts!i
.running beside tho combined Dein-- i

ocralio and Populist vote.
"NKW Yobk, Nov. 13. It is pro- -

poised to begin tho new admlnlstra- -

tlon with a thorough understanding
'

v between tho leaders, and whatever
' legislation may be brought up will

Vbe carefully sounded boforo it Is pro- -

',', posed and enacted. At a luncheon

i Cleveland had tho master spirltB of

tho campaign with him. A serious

poet-prandi- al discussion was the
analysis of tho vote on tho issues of

'the day. Cleveland suggested that
until It could be satisfactorily

' 'shown Just why thero was such an
; "' unforeecu flop, it would be wise to

go slow.
' Boston, Nov. 13. This week's

taeue of the Commercial Bulletin, in

an editorial discussing the meaning

4fi the results, says:
!if "MasBaohusetts supported proteo- -

('A tlon, but the country turned from

MafHachusetts. It is clearly uu-'- n

derstood that a majority of the peo- -

,
'-- pie of the United Btates have de--

oided they do not wish a contlnua- -

tlon of tho presont tariff. Wq look
' for no further extension of the mills

sor other industries until tho new

t congreea frames Bomo substitute for

the presont tariff. Legislation that
is 'positively unfavorable Is better
thau a long porlod of uncertainty,

h and wo call upon tho presldont-eloc- t

to summon congress in a special bcs-slo- n

at tho earliest possible moment,

there may be somo deflnito

basis to'busluess."

( Washington, Noy. 13. It was

said at the whlto tiouso that Presl-- .

. dent Harrison has decided to pursuo
1 strictly a conservative courso In all

matters1 relating to appointments.
"

r He does not deslro to lay the ad-

ministration open to the ohargo of

arbitrarily depriving tho Incoming

administration of patronago In n

spirit of vlndlotlveness or retaliation.
' Consequently, ho will extend tho

olassllloatlon service only to tho do.

gree whloh he had determined upou
'" In caw be bud been This
' will not ellect nioro thau half n

don positions lu each department.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Tho Chicago

'Democracy painted tho city a doep

rlmson last night. To the num-

ber of K00 the suuportora of Clove- -'

laud and Bteveusou paraded the
p streets in honor of tho party's tri-

umph, The parade coutalned 100

titt&epareuoiee, covered with black-,rAlttr- d

expressions of Democrattu

,glee. Four stalwart men, lit linen
dinners, carried a coffin, upon which
yum Inscribed:

J" MoKlnley,

Dkd Nov. 8, 1892.

A abort distance behind tho Mo-Kin-

eerpw oume a huce "Grand
jm' bat," following eame rank af
ter rank of uea carrying long poles,

the ends of whlau were cages,

eoutalnlng a live rooster.
Ruwgtawt the parade fireworks

tret need liberally, and the ortieee

ofUieDeiNMratloMWspanerd were

TKrttMo yuleattoes of rowan oasdlee,
' wJMK and red F. After the pa- -

Mde, m muy parMallWMU aa

Mid aquewM Into Battery "DH lie--

feHMd t lM-- 4 orators.
IftMNMMNHY, AUu, Nov. 1. -- -

i Agfct beiweeu a Jto(MtMt

ad ft JMMMMNWMa eee- -

tte attaraiiur Mm wW Mi

f U BepubUflM,

la Umtm

last night. Th fight was caused

by the Bepubllcan claiming irreg-

ularities In the management of tho
election, and demanding to see the
ballot-bo- x. The offlcer refused, and

tho Bepubllcan declared he would

take It by force. The officer reached

for his revolver, and the citizen

drew a knife, and a desperate com-

bat began. The struggle lasted sev

eral minutes, during which the
offlcer received a few stabs. At
length the offlcer got the revolver

on a level with the citizen's head

and fired, killing the Bepubllcan
Instantly. The aflair caused an

Immense amount of excltement,and
moro trouble is anticipated.

A fiecord Breaker.
.Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 14.

Kremlin Saturday broke the world's
stallion record, and Tennessee still
holds the fastest time for this
class. He was driven by Eith-

er, Jny Eye Bee's old driver, and

trotted tho mile In Tho pre-

vious record was Btamboul's 2:08,

made Wednesday, at Stockton.
Kremlin's time by quarters was:

0:32, 1:36, 2:07j.

Has Not Suspended.
Elwood, Ind., Nov. 14. There is

no truth in tho report thutthe tin-pla- te

fdctory has suspended opera-

tions. The plant wus closed tem-

porarily to put in Improved machin-

ery.

Bursting Cannon.

West Point, Miss., Nov. 14.

While the Democrats were celebra-

ting the result of tho election, a can-

non burst as the parado was pass-lug- .

Five were seriously Injured,in-cludln- g

Mayor Waro, who had both

legs broken and may die.

FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS.

Viknna, Nov. 14. Experlmo its
with tho new Mannlloher rifle by

government experts provo tho weap-

on in every way satisfactory. It
fires 120 rounds a mlnuto and is

blunted at 2700 yards. It is on a
smuller bore than previous Mannll
chers, and the bullets have an in

creaBed velocity. Tho weight of

cartridges Is lessened and the recoil

reduced to a minimum. Shots can

bo (ired in rapid succession or at any
desired interval. Experts pronounce

tho mechanism of the new weapon

sound and simple. Though it pours

out a hailstorm of bullets, It does

not become too hot to handle.
Viknna, Nov. cial infor- -

matlon from Bt. Petersburg contra

diets both tho reportrd conclusions

of the Frauoo-Bussla- n alliance and
tho sensational stories of Bussiau
troops being concentrated upon the
frontier. Tho weakness of the
Fronoh government in dealing with
tho socialists and the prospect of a
radical ministry in Paris have in-

tensely displeased the war, who has
ordered the suspension of negotia-

tions for tho treaty. Tho rumor re

garding the movement of the Bus-

siau troops had Us orlglu in the Paris
Matin. It is due to tho fact that
garrisons removed from tho frontlor

stations during tho oholera porlod

areuow rcturnlnc; to their posts.

London, Nov. 14. President
Fowler, of the local government
board, has propared a circular advls

lug ttio local authorities to modify

tho distress among tho unemployed

by making roads, constructing
Bowers and cleaning streets, paying
tho mon employed regular day
wages. The authorities, ho adds,

should aim to havo useful labor, and
avoid making paupera of those who

are out of work. A largo number ot

omployoiH, Influenced by tho success

of the shipping federation of tho la

bor registry offices, havo applied to

tho directors of tho federation to

create a labor exchange with
branches in overy manufacturing
center aud at ports. The federation

bus agreed to act as a nucleus for ex-

changes, Tho trades unions a-- o

Jealously watching tho development
project, as it will obviously operato

in favor of frvo labor and e.

Bkkun, Nov, 14. Many Gorman

papers, lu welcoming Cleveland's
election to tho preeldeuoy of tho
United Btates, seem to think his ad

vent will Involve the early disap

pearance of the McKIuley tariff.
Better informed journal discuss the
election from another standpoint,
paying due respect to tho grand
eight of free people peacefully declar
ing their sovereign will. The Vowl

Belie Zeltuug oa!U America the
mightiest uatinH lu the world,

she has no reav&H to either ak
for er fear anything frow auy other
mittou, All the patters agr in
kepln (be MeKluky tariff will be

Mtedlfleti. Boute ot them point to

MUWIttau export limn waa

petJ, Ouly tb textile mattufeet- -

WILL SEAT KOLB.

Wenator Hill's Reported Engage-

ment Denied.

Montqomeby, Ala., Nov. 14.

The legislature meets tomorrow and
members claim that they havo per.
fected means to seat Kolb as gover-

nor.

Hill Remains Single.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 14. Tho ro-po-rt

that Senator D. B. Hill is en
gaged to Mrs. Fanny Ivereon Of At
lanta, is unequivocally denied.

INOALLS OF KANSAS.

The Will of tho Majority Must be
Respected.

Atchison, Nov. 14. "Tho ma
jority have tho right to rule," John
J. Ingalls said this morning speak

ing of the result of tho election, "and
when the majority expresses an
opinion tho verdict should be ac-

cepted by every good citizen prompt-

ly and cheerfully. Just now I am
not making any autopsies or post-

mortem statements."

D. P. Thompson Minister to Tur-

key,
Poktland, Or., Nov. 14. D. P.

Thompson has been tendered the
ministership to Turkey, provided

ho can enter upou the duties of

office Dee. 1. Mr. Thompson will
accept the appointment if he can
arrange his private affairs satisfact-
orily. .

Quiet at Homestead.
Homestead, Pa., Nov. 14.

Quiet reigns here, but the feeling

against la becoming so

bitter that further bloodshed is
feared. Strikers attacked two men
on the way to the mill this morn- -

Iiik but deputies Interfered and ar
rested the two assailants. Sheriff
McClary is again on the ground,
and if necessary he w'll increase

the force to maintain order.

For Heresy.
Cincinnati, Nov. 14, The trial

of Bov. Preserved Smith, professor
In Lane Presbyterian Theological
8eml nary on charge of heresy, Le.

can here this morning. Tho morn
ing session was taken np with pre

liminaries. It Is expected Smith
will begin his defence this after
noon.

Locomotive Explodes.
Bi:adinq, Pa., Nov. 14. An en

gino drawing a train of empty coal
cars on Philadelphia aud Beading
road blew upnearShuylklll, Haven,
early this morning, killing live men
and6catterlng destruction all around

Indian Invasion.
Denver, Col., Nov. 14. Governor

Boute is in receipt of a telegram
from Meeker, Ailzona, tejiingof an
Indian invasion into tho Colorado

National Park by the White river
Utes, who ate said to bo slaughter-
ing gamo and stealing cattle. Tho
bund Is composed of moro than a
hundred bucks and squaws and lo-

cal authorities are powerless.

Ohinesa in Texas.
Ban Antonio, Nov. 14. It is

claimed by the federal authorities
along tho Bio Grande border that a
large number of Chinamen are
crossing tho river from Mexico into
tho United States each week, and
thut tho custom officials aro uuablo
to prevout this wholesale violation
of tho cxoluslon act, owing to tho
luck of river guards.

Abolish tho Ministry.
New Yoiuc, Nov. 14. Tho Now

York Herald, In an urticlo of con-

siderable length, advocates ,tlio
abolition of our foreign ministry,
and tho substitution thereof of a
perfected cousular service. Tho
Herald attributes the first utterance
of tho BUbject to James G. Blaine
some years ago.

mi ii !

Coal Mino Burning.
nA?.Ei.TON, Pa., Nov. 14. Tho

nonoybrook mine, at Tudenreid.Pa.
operated by the Lohlgh & Wilkes-burr- o

Company, la burning furious-

ly. It will probably be totally des
troyed. Tho mluo will bo flooded.

Six hundred men are thrown idle.

For Kindergartons.
New York, Nov. 14. Tho an-

nouncement that Mrs,Grovor Cleve

land would visit tho fair for the
benefit of tho Kindergarten schools
atJaegora's hall drew an Immense
crowd. When the distinguished
lady attempted to uiovo about to Bee

the fair, the Bervleea of two police
wero required to make way.

A Oaaal Reopened.
Health u larcely dHMindcut upon

reeuhir lintilt oflKKly. Tho bowelm tM
hu imporbiul wual forme wrrylag of
Ktiliw vrllkMie klilMjn nail ikkw, are
outlt Vat dtutrl wlio .iwwkumjU fetal
to th body's wU-1Ii- Hotttr
Stounwb llltiws la no tolvet HirpHttve,
but a Ktttui oiUY oiiiirwy Mfttea
to th wnetauftb mt.UuW,l. ltaeK
vrtivM mil vrMMlMki Um lUtMMBMSM Kit
UIMHIDHMNHim. wu

(uMiouikklu Wtitalofftn MlbHof twlur.
tuaulluLU nu. "''' -- "

iatiy eaa m)Miy nwimiwa oy

ip Jtffc'jffif-- l Ji8

tltetariHM Having twne wtimnu,jtiiuutu,iuaiuo.wiifi ur two.

RIOT AT HOMESTEAD.

Altercation Between Strikers and
Mill Workers Creates a Panic.

Homesiead, Nov. 14. Not sluco
the famous Gib of July havo bullets
been so plentiful as Sunday after
noon. Inside of 20 minutes over 60

sbotB wero fired, and Fourth avenue
was in a wild state of panio and dis

order. Bunions were plentiful of
persons bu tg wounded and klllod,

but the only ones' seriously hurt ap-

parently are three strikers McFud-de- n,

Jones and Pritchard all of

whom havo llesh wounds. Three
negroes wero also badly beaten.

About 4 o'clock this afternoon two

colored men, who work in the mill,

were met by a striker and after some

words, the latter knocked one of

them down. With characteristic
suddenuess about 20 persons assem-

bled in a few minutes. Both ne-

groes fought hard, but stones began

to fly, aud they were being bested,

when one drew are volver and opened

fire. By this time fully 600 persons

were on the street, and a panio was

started. Three men knocked down

the second negro and when he arose

he bad two revolvers in his hands.
He started to run, shooting back-

wards over his shoulder In a wild

manner. As a result.a boy received

a flesh wound in the leg. When
tho fleeing negro reached City Farm
lane six other colored men came

along and were also assaulted. They
all drew guns and ran down the
street. Some one hurled a brick,

which hit Washington Paul on the
head. He opened fire, as did others,
and in a moment the air was full of

bullets, and the terrified rushed In

all directions tosceksbelter'in houses

and aileys. A woman, paralyzed by

fear, stood In an alley and one of tho
non-unioni- shot nt her three
times, oue bullet passing through a

shav1 she had thrown over her
head.

ASSAULTED IN THEIR HOJIES.

The colored men finally reached

their boarding house, rushed in and
barred tho door. In a minute the
house was surrounded by an infuri-

ated mob, which soon tore down the
fence and shattered every window

with stones. When the deputies
aud burrough officers arrived, some
began to yell, "Let's lynch the nig

gers." The cry wa3 taken up on all
sides. The officers broke into the
house to at rest the colored men and
found them huddled In a room, ter-

rified and expecting to be killed.
Finally the men were brought out,

and the first man, as he passed

through tho yard, was hit over the
head with a frylng-ps- u by an Infuri-

ated woman. Tho deputies tried In

vain to keep the orowd away while
tool; the men to the lockup, but the
prlsouers were hit several times. A

deputy was nlfo struck with a brick.

Tho officers drew their revolvers

and announced If auy more Btoues

were thrown they would open fire.

A Slav who throw a rock through a

window wb arrested, but the au-

thorities seemed powerless to intim-

idate the mqb of 2000 persons which

ud gathered by this time. When
things wero quieted somewhat, a

rumor was circulated that colortd

hearing of the assault

on their nretureu, were auout to
como to their rescue. This was real-

ly tho case, for over 60 coloied men

were preparing to make an asault,

and the coal and Iron police had
great difficulty lu restraining them.

MARKETS.

PobtiiAND, Nov. 1 1. Wheat
valley, $1.20?1.22J Walla Wulla,
$1.12jU5.

Ban Fkancisco, Cul., Nov. 14.

Wheat, Dec. $!.:$7l.
Chicago, Ills., Nov. 14 Whent

721.

Deafness Can't ho Cured,
by local application, us they cannot
reach the dlee.tsed portion of the
ear. Thuro is ouly one way to cure
ileaftu'3, aud that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. is caused
by an luflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube geta iuilaui-I'- d

you havo a rumbling souud or
imperftet hearing, aud when it is
entirely closed, deafness is the re
bull, and unless tholnllumatiou can
be taken out aud tho tube restored
to ita normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten aro oaued by catarrh, whloh
la nothing but uu inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give oue hundred dollars
for auy cttbeof deafiusa (caused by
catarrh) thut we cmnoc cure by
taking 11 all's Catarrh Cure. Seud
for elaular, free, F. J, Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O. Sold by druggists,
76 ceuts.

To feel bright and cheerful attend
to your btoumeh. aud take Slumiom
Liver Bvgulator.

Baby crM,
Xoiittreigfeed,

PeetorwMHte4t Caefri

IvJjJJ., . .:,Mt.. . . .uaMJxikiM$kMkMtfMi 22S--E

WmKmm

k PACIFIC LAND 'AND ORCHARD CO.

Mr. Geo. W. Goolt
Of St. Johnsbury, Vt

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Grip
Tremcndoua Roaring in the Head

1'aln in tho Stomach.
" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Two years ago I had a severe attack of
tho Grip, which left mo In a terribly weak
condition. Lost winter I had another attack
and was ngaln very badly oH, my health
nearly wrecked. Jfy appetites was all cone,
I hid no strength, felt tired nil the time,
had roaring noises In my head, llko a water-
fall. I also had severe headaches and

Sovcro Sinking Pains
In my stomach. I took medicines without
benefit, until, having heard so murli about
Hood's SarsaparUIa, I concluded to try It,
and tlio result Is very gratifying. All tho
dlsagrcablo effects of tiio Grip are gone, I
am free from pains and aches, and believe

Hold's SarsapariHa
Is surely curing my catarrh. I recommend
It to all." Geo. W. Cook, St. Johnsbury, Vt,

HOOD'S Pi LL3 do not purgo, rain or crlpo,
bat act promptly, easily aud efficiently, 'em.

Bucklen's Arnlcu Ealvc.
The Best &ilve 1h the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns and all Skin Kruptlont., and posl
tlvely cures Piles, or no paj required. It
Is guaranteed to give pprfect fatlsfactlon
or money refunded, l'rte, 'i'i cents per
box. For sale by Dan') 7 Krv, 215 Com Ht,

Teacher's Examinations.
IS hereby given that for theNOTICE of mnklng uu examination of all

percons who may otter themselves as can-
didates lor eacbers of schools of this coun-
ty, thocounty superintendent thereof will
huld a publlo examination at Salem, Or.,
at oue o'clock Wednesday, hov, 9th, 1892

Applicants lor Mate and Life Diploma
will be examined at the BJii.a time and
place.

Dated this 20tH day of Oct.. 1892.
J. a UK.A11A..11,

School Superintendent, Marlon County,
Or.

Money1
To loan on Chattel Mortgages. Money on
land; no delay. THOM Art & JOHNSON.

LPS MM

HEALTH.

Ie lllclinu's Golden Balsam No. J
Cures Chancres, first, and second Btages
Sores on the Legs and Bed;; Sore Ears
Ejes, Noso, etc, Copper-colore- d Blotches
SyphllltioCat-irrh- , diseased Scalp, ard al
primary forms of tho disease known a
Syphilis. Prlro, F 5 OO per Ilottle,

t.o Rlclinu's Golden Bit Ian in No,!l
Cures Tertiary. Mercurial Syphilitic Rheu
matism. Tains In tbo Bones, fains In tin
Head, back of tho Nock, Ulcerated (

Throat, Syphllitio Hash, Lumps ai d con.
tracted Cords, Stiffness ot tho Limbs, anr,
eradicates all disease from the sjstem,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abuse
of Mercury, leaving tho blood pure and
healthy. Price 85 OO per Bottle,

tio lllclinu'B Golden Hiianlsh Anti-do- t
o for tho cure ot Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary cr Genl
tal disarrangements. Price $ 5j) noiCottle.

Lie Ulclmu'a Golden Spanish In-
jection, forsevcro cases of Gonorrhoea.
Inflammatory Gleet, Strictures.&o. Pric.
91 OO per Bottle.

te nichuu's OolW Ointment
for tho effective rteallnf syphllitio Sores
and eruptiors. Price. 1 OO per Box

to Illchna's Golden Pills Nrm
and Brain treatment, loss ot physical pow
tr. excess or over-wor- Prostration, eta
Price 83 OO per noou

Tonic and Nervine,
Seat everywhere, O, O. Dv tnaatttt packed

per express.

THE RICHARDS"DnU8 C0..Ageutr
XC9 4c 511 WAHBBT ST.,

-- fl.e ?-- nf

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEUT, OBEGON.

ftntcs, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel bctweeu Portland and San

Krancisoo. Klrst-cla- ss In all its appoint-
ments. Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruit8
Qrowntlu tho Wlllametto Valloy.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

SOMETHING NEW.

Tho now Tioao Card, which la now
In tilect, vlatho"Vlacouslu Central
liluen," In t'opnectlou with the
Northern Pnclllcl.. R., nflorda the
tmveling nubile tho best facilities
front till points west to Chicago aud
iwlu tit east and south.
Tho uubiirpassed equipment olTered

to lis patrons, combined with speed,
comfort and safety, surpassing nil
IttS'oompetltorg.

All through trains nro composed
of Pullman vestlhuled drawing-roo- m

sleepers, with dining cars aud day
coaches of latest design.

The dully through fast train each
way, making clco connection at
Chicago with tralua lu all directions.

For tickets, time tables, etc, ap-
ply to agent of Northern Puclllo It,
it, or Jas. C, Pond,

Gen'l Pass, aud Tkt. agent,
I Chicago, III.

III IHI III SI --Will.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Bpsolal lofJueemeaU for tht sext X days

oa need Atrtu loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Pmm It, Hwh JteHlc Mock. 6 Udn

AhUmkIowI CaMtl $500,090.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
, Om(rw.

W.4. CtMMttr. Vun , . M .wwfVhirc. J.il.Ai,'tr,lfto,
ttaM. OttUHlF --- rT WiwraAU mght

FORSTNER & GO

Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.

Commercial Street.

FOR TOWN

A. H,$2.00 Machine
I'crdoren for tho finest finished

l'tlOrOORAl'lia lnlheclty.

MONTBB BROS.,
808

lgi) Commercial Street,

T. J. E,5KSS. RADABAUGII

HOUSE PAINTING, Livery
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing,
Cor, iOtu and Cliemeketa fctreet. 41

Olinger

CENTS A DAY,2 Open nightEvening Journal. Court

Delivered at Your Door.

TRAOTSAXD FARMS.

k SCOTT.

Feed and
Boarding Stable,

State Street.

& Rigdon,

DKDEKTAKUKH.

and da'. Corner
and Liberty.

HOEYE & MILLS.
PORCELAIN BATHS

SHAVING PARLOUS,
Only Porcelain Bath Tubs In the
city. 209 Com. St Salem, Or.

DOMESTIC LEGERDEMAIN.

Tot) t!i Till riilllp Oratebar Amnei nia
Voungor lirothcr and St.ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gratebar and their
threo claildron Philip, who is twelve ;

George, seven, and Clara, five wero
sitting at the dinner tablo waiting for
tho dessert. Borrowing a five cent
piece from his father, Philip held it
up in his right hand and said to
George, "You 6eo this nickel?"

Instantly George and Clara were
nil attention, for they knew that
Philip was about to do somethint
wonderful. 'Now, " said Philip, still
holding up the five cent piece, "you
seo I take this napkin and place it
ovor tho nickel like this, and you
know the nickel is there, for you can
seo tho shape of it through tho nap-
kin. Then I roll the napkin up
tightly around tho nickel, like this.'"

Here Philip suddenly gathered up
tho cornel's of tho napkin,. which had
been draped around his uplifted hand,
and began to bundle it into a com
pact wad. Mr. and Mrs. Gratobar
saw that with tho first quick move
ment he lot tho five cent piece slidt
along the palm of his hand and up
his coat sleove, "and then," said
Philip, as ho rolled tho big wad in
his hands liko a ball, "I blow on it
twice like this, pohl pohl and I blow
the nickel right away, though you
can't seo it go. Now you take the
napkin and bhake it .ut, and you'll
see that tho nickel isn't there."

George, with a sober face, took the
napkin and shook it out, and lo, tho
five cent piece was gone.

"Now," said Philip, "with becom-
ing gravity, "wo mil find that nickel
in tho back of your neck."

Lowering his arm Philip let tho
five cent piece drop into his hand.
Then he rested his hand for a
moment upon tho back of ''George's
neck and an instant later ho wa
holding before him tho coin.

Pliihp now turned to Clara, and
with tho five cent piece and thieo
napkin rings he proceeded to ser
forth toher tho mysteries of thimblo-rig- .

"Nowwatch the nickel closely,"
ho said, "and follow it with your
oyo, and seo if you can tell when I
stop shuffling tho rings in which one
tho nickel is." Then, partly covering
tho rings with one hand, with th
other ho' shifted them about whilo
George and Clara looked on intently.

"Now which ring do you think the
nickel is in?" said Philip, and Clara,
who had followed it in all its devious
wanderings and who was perfectly
certain that sho know, laid ono email
finger upon Philip's hand over tho
ring in which sho thought it was and
said, "This ono." And Philip lifted
hi hand, and, would you boliovo it?
Tho fivo cent piece wasn't thero!
Then George and Clara shouted with
gleeful amazemont, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gratebar looked on amused and
interested.

"Now," said Philip, "I'll show j'ou
something different." Holding tho
fivo cent piece in front of him ho
said :

"Now, you bco tho nickel"
At that moment thodessei-- t was

brought in and Phil) put tho five
cent pieco in his pocket. Wlion ho
had finished his meal ho wont away
without again referring to tho sub
ject of sleight of hand. Mr. Grate-ba- r

seemed to bo a little surprised a
Philip's omission to return tho five
cent piece, but Mrs. Gratobar said
feho thought that all children wero
moro or less inclined to bo forgot-fu- l.

Now York Sun.

One "Way to TInd a Ilody.
"Wo aro told that in tho search for

tho body of tho boy drowned at
Springfield Saturday tho searchers

'Adopted n plan proposed by one of
tho party, which was to tio up a loaf
of ryo bread in tho lost ono's shirt
and sot it adrift in tho water above
tho place whore tho lad was drowned,
tho theory being that tho loaf would
float until iu tho vicinity of tho body,
Tho plan was tried and a hundred or
moro people, says our informant,
watched tho package float down th6
stream until at a certain point it be-
gan circling around, and their eyes
watched it intently for fivo minutes
or moro, when suddenly it sank out
of sight And now comes the inter-
esting part of the experinient-t- ho
body was afterward found within a
few feet of he spot Sleepy Eyo
Dispatch,

The postage strap ooutia wsoratlve ot
t) CaluualHM exposition, or rtkr of
Um Colombian, )mt aad atutivemrv of
im, will bo mdy by Ja. 1. Quo of
Um doftigB vail b ktul of GoIhwImu,
AjwUcwMlttM ksdiug rf Colu- -

mm -- . -

It m

LOTS FRUIT

,

'

II. POhliK,

Hacks & Wagons
BLACKSMITIIING.

State Btreet, - - Salem.

J. E. MUltPHY.

Yile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

NOHTU 8AL.LM.

Take It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 2 cents n day delivered at
your door.

fhurcli Directory.
CUM11EULAND 1'ltESllYTEKlAN. Salem,

Oregon, Ilev. J. E. Blair, Taster. Bunday
t.chooleeryHunday, 10 a. in. Preaching
every Bunday, 11 a. m. and 7:J0 p, in.
Church house on High street, between
Marion and Union. Everybody welcome.

Unitkd Bkethekn. Two blocks south-
west of passenger depot, Services every
Sabbath nt 11 o'clock, and nt 7.30. Saobath
school at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting ocry
Saturday night nt":30. Everybody cordlaly
Invited. Rev. .1. s. Jennings, Pastor.

JlKTiioDisTEpiscnPAL Services onSab-- b

ith at 10:20 'uud 7. 10. fcunday school nt
12, Epworth .Leagues at 0.15; Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday evening. Rev. C. L.
ICellerman, p?stor.

EvAj,aKLicAi,. Corner of Liberty and
Center streets. Sunday services 10.30 a, m.
aud ".GO p. m., Sunday school 12 m., Y. P. 8.
C. E. C.30 p. in.; Praj er meeting Thursday,
7 30 p. m. J, Bowersox, paster, residence
127 Liberty street.

PiiESBYThrtiAN. Ohuicu street, between
Chemeketannd Center, Preaching morn-
ing and evening; Sabbath school at 12 m.;
Y. P. S. O. E, at b 30 p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday nt7.S0p. m. Rev. F. II. G Wynne,
D, 1) pastor.

bouTii Salsji It. E. church, rreach-ln- g

every Sunday nt 10 30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
tn. Sunday school nt 3.00 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7.J0 p. m, Epworth
League, Friday at 8 00 p. m. Rev. Chas. H.
Lee, pastor.

This Church op God. Holds rellgeous
services in the Good Templer's hall Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday e enlngs, Sun-
day s at a m. and 7.30. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Elder N. N. Mathews, pastor.

St. Joseph's catholic Chukch. tu

nnd Cottage. Sunday services: Low
mass 7.30 a. m.; high mass 10.30; Sunday
school 3 p. m.; vespers 7.30; week daj s, low
mass 7 a. m. Rev. J. S. White, pabtor.

Conokeoationai,. Corner Center and
Liberty Services Sunday at 10 30 a. m. and
7 p. in.; Sunday school 12 at., Y. P. S. C. E.
at fi :30 p. m.; prayer meeting 7.o0p.m.Thurs
day.

Evaqkmcai, Missioi..; Corner Cbe-meke-

and 17th streets. Service In Eng
Ush overy Sunday evening at 7.30; Bunday
school at 3 30 p. in.; prayer meeting every
Wednesday e ening at 7.30.

St. Paul Emscopai. cvubcii. Corner
Church and Cliemeketa. Seiviccs 10.30 a.
m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school 11:15 a. in.;
service Thursday 7.30 p m. Rev. W.Lund,
i ector.

rnwT Baptist. Liberty and Marlon.
Services 10: K) o. m. nnd 7.00 p. m,; Suuday
vchool la tu.; young people's meeting at 6
p. r meeting 7.30 Thursday. Rev.
Robert Whitaker, pustor.

Fkfe Methodist Rev. B. F. Emalley
pastor. Services Sunday morning and
oreninir, Sunday school at 10 a m.; prayer
meeting Friday night. Church opposite
Aoith Haletn school,

FiucNDs At Highland park on car line.
Services 10 30 a.m. and 7.30; p. m.; Bunday
school 12 m.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. m.:
prayer meeting Thursday 7.3U p. m. Rev.
F. II. George, pastor.

German BAPTiST.-Servi- ces in German
Baptist church north of Cottage street.
Sunday school at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11

a m. E ening service at 7.30. Rev. John
Fechter, pastor,

CmtisTiAN.-Hl- gh nnd Center. Sunday
school 12 m.; preaching 10:o0 a. m,; young
people's society 0 30 p. m.; preachfng 7:30
p. m. Rev. W. R, Williams, pastor.

Geiuian Rkiobmed, Capital and Marl-
on.; Hunduy service 11 n. m.;8unday school
10 a. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. Rev. J. Muellbaupt, pastor.

Oiiiuhtian Science. Services In Uni-
tarian hall at 10:30 a.m and 7.S0 p. m.j Sab-
bath Bchool 12 m.; Bible study Thursday
evening.

Evagelical. Corner of Liberty and
Center streets. German ser Ice every first
and third Sundays. J. B, risber, pastor,

UKttsiAN Lutheban. North Cottage St,
Services on 1st and 3d Bunday of eacli
month at 2 p. m. Rev. G.E. Meyer.pastor,

African Methodist, North Salem,
Services at U a. m.aad 7:80 p.m. Sunday
hchool ut 1 p. m. Rev, G, w. White, pastor.

Holiness nad Divine Healing, at 115 Highstreet, every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Tempn-anc- gospel meeetings at 4 o'clckhuuday ut W, C, T. U, ball,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer iu Groceries, Paints, Oils
ana Whitlow Glass. Wall Pa
per and Jloruer, Artis Ma
lorials. Lime. Huh-- , tin and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
rohis. umss seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mi! Mi!! Mil
grade Jerboyi. batUfactlofl guaranUed.
Auureas-- can opposite Oin.oa llou&e.

B.J.HHAUP.Prop.

Notice ol'Final Scltlcwent.
VrOTICEM hereby gives, tliat Gtwge O,
4- - Bingham exMKr of the Mate of U.tt v.MUWj,tfeeeadhi aledht anal aeeouutH neU sitetiUvr, aud tba oouuu
'5eA,?iTo4J,,,iubrJ- - hour

J--

BEiNNETT k 1,
CANDIES

R. T. liUSlPMRn,
ClgarBandTobaee,. J
BILLIARD PARlfip

2-4- Com'l Str,et.

T. W. THORNBURGi

The Upholsterer. '
Remodels, ,upholstered rurnltuM4
class work. ChS2. f1
btato Insumnce bick ,lreel.

JOHN Illm,
tarpenter and

onopw state Krett.
Storo Fittings aSpeci

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA
Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
GAUVORNXA BlXPRESS TPJUS-r- iw

TIT,'..?..,.. ..n.in. . .. .
jjin,

.u. n aa. jrvttAiinD A2(DS.r

boutU.
7.00 p. m. i.v. Ar7TTr;
9:18 p. m. I.V. balem &lb:15 Ji.m. At. Hun limn Tl,."" jan
Auove traina stop only at lollowirS

Oregon City," Woodburn6,' SSfZTangent, a'hedds, Ualsev UairE
Junction City, Irvine imri Si

JM1.11UHU HALL DA1I.T.

K V n. m lv. l'ortland
11:17 a. m Lv. Salem Lv.iir6.50 p. m. . ,,, ,MVJ

Albany Local, Dully Excepfl
5 UU p. in. Lv. Ar.lioaiii
7.W p,m, Lv: ealem Lv. :j.ilT
V V0 p. in. Ar. Albany Lv. Mm I

PULLMAN RDFFKT SIIFPK?

Second Class sieepingtej

express trains.

Yest Side Division, Between kU
anil Coryallis:

PAII.T. (EXCJCPT SCNBAI),

TiX) a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar.
11! 10 p. m. I Ar. rorvalllB Lv.

At Albany and Ooxvallli connect rti
4.IM.UB ui v,ict;uu ruriuu xuiuruftu.

BXVHEH3 TKAIH (DAILY ZXCWinniti
4.4U p. iu. Lv, Portland Ar. 6ali.B I

p.m. Ar.McMlnnvilleLT, 6(5il

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST aud SOUTH

or tickets and lull lntormationitfiA I

ing rates maps, etc., apply totheO)Br
ny'g agent Palem, Oregoi.. I

E.P. KOUEKH, AShLO-KanaPtai-

B. KOBHLEH. HW

From Tcriniaal or Interior Pokljlk

Istbe line to take

To all Points East and Sci

Itlsthediningcar route. It rnni twl
vestibule trains, every day 5atliI'l

ST. PAUL ASD C

No change of cars.)

Composed ofdlnlngcars uurorjwfjd.

Oilattttmr-- !

TOURIST

Sleeping Care

Host that can be constructed "nd M
DimnimiutDtlsni nrfl both Ut ?'
nlshed for holders of first and M

ttlrnt a nnHi

ELEGAKT DAY COACHffi

Acontinuota line eoDMrtJBS
Hues, altordlng direct J d ualntnr'

"efullman sic CTrrrn'l '""Jj!
rurca in aavi soo iu'.is' -

tne roaa.

Full JnformaUon concerns? rri

ortnilns,routes nndotl.erdmil'WW"
on Plication nyeor
Arslstant General IKe,ne3Sn

121 First btreet, cor.
lana.uresron

BHAW & DOWNING.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC It

And Oregon Development
steambblpllne. 25 mUej 1

lsa time than by any otwr Z&ti
class through passenger aaa
from Portland and all Pn"

vallev to and from pw"

TIME SCHEDULE, (KiceptBa--f
litflvn AlhAT17
Leave CorvallU
Arrive Yaqutna
Leave Yaqulna . m
Leave CorvallU 'j, &
Arrive Albany " t"

O. A C. train connect
Oorvallls. . tum

The above tralna MWJi S
with the Oregon l
tfrUMtr.abltMiWween -

Wlltatw Valley llnW "JEtt, 1
Mnnuilmi nltH 1UV ri)VI

andlf tUrtlad to S tJzTS' '
arrange to arrive at

IBWrm-u"- -' - yjKnoiAiT oo., Tt rw- -

o MjynaJZ. ffl
v'-'-o-Sir


